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In the Mersin area, Quaternary caleretes are widespread and oeeur in a variety of forms. Several
distinet ea\crete pr ofiles are reeognized in the area, and subdivided into two major groups of mature
and immature pr ofiles. The mature ea\crete pr ofiles eomprise a generally isolated ea\crete horizon at
the base and hard laminated erust at the top, and rarely pisolithie erust in the upper-most part. The
immature ea\crete pr ofiles eonsist mainly of an isolated ea\crete horizon whieh is rarely overlain by
laminated erust in loealised areas. In the field, ealerete forms represent three main stages of
development: (i) a mottled or plugged horizon, eomprising isolated ea\crete forms such as powdery,
nodule, tube, and fraeture-fill; (ii) ea\careous erusts, ineluding laminar and hard laminated ealerete
erusts; and (iii) a pisolithie erust whieh is very restrieted. The plugged horizon, in whieh calcite
preeipitated from downward moving pereolating water, reduees the permeability of the host-roeks or
sediments. Later, the plugged horizon leads to the horizontal movement of pereolating water so that
ea\careous erusts formed. Finally, a pisolithie erust forms by down-slope movement of the grains and
their aeeumulation in troughs between dome-like struetures. XRD, ICP-AES and SEM analyses show
that ealcrete samples are eomposed predominant1y of ealeite, and palygorskite is elosely assoeiated
with them as a minor eonstituent. Caleite Ö180 and Ö13C isotope values of ealerete samples vary
between - 4.31 to - 6.82 and - 6.03 to - 9.65 %0 PDB, respeetively whieh indieates formation from
pereolating meteorie water at or near the surfaee setting supporting a thin eolumn of soil. Abundanee
ofbeta fabrie eonstituents and negative ealcite Ö13C values suggest a pedogenie origin for the ealcretes.
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